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VUX ODDER LETTER COM KM TO
ins miwCrook County Journal Don't Blame the Boy

heartless hearts, or cnoouraae him to
hope that even now we tolerate his
brutalitv and welcome what he wsnts
to aoll? If now. when as a nation
we are in universal condemnation of

BY GUY

j Hunism, yet do we hold out our handsEntered at tha poatofflca at
Frlneville, Oregon." a second-cla-

Batter. I

PIULJSHKD KVEBY THURSDAY

Buy Him

Leather

Shoes Jiajp
DEAR PAPA:

I haf goot news. Vile ve hat not
been showing much In do vay of Tin-

ning buttle lately, I vant to break de
goot news to you daddy. Ve vlll put
It In de peace terms that A next
Olymhlk games bo belt In llerlln,

ve haf sure got da vorld heat
mil runners and sbrlnter. Vy,

hig and tat as he is, ran do
do hundret-yar- t dash In right seconds
lint, breaking all rerorts to hleces.
Ve liHve developed many 1 nthn Prus-xln- n

guiirta, who can run half a nillo
In less than 1:45. vlrh you know
beats de best American roeorta by
many socont.

Ve can vln all the potato races, too,
because our plunder corps has got ao
skilled picking up loot and heutiug It,
tint tley van ruu a tulle In four min-

utes flat and gather up boat arnmtul

Price 12.00 per year, payable
strictly In advance. In caae of

change of address please notify us
t once, giving both old and new

address.

to accept his works, wnai win ne
think and with what measure shall
he estimate the sincerity of our ex-

pressions of repugnance and horror
at what he has done since the sun
rose this morning? What mitigation
can we claim in the thought that Am-

erica was not yet overseas when these
trinkets were fashioned? Kven while
the gaudy paint was yet fresh upon
these trinkets were Ilelgian girls be-

ing dragged Into slavery worse than
death."

We do not lack for toys; toys by
traliiloads made in American factor-
ies, by hands which are clean; toys

GENERAL BLISS yy

i A fs.vgSaas.asv---- ,
in-y ni 1

I ..- -'
TROUBLE vith t!.e

fillS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGN
ADVERTISING BY THE

GENERAL OFFICES
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

I RANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES

children and diiyjntisfao
tion with the wear their line give enn be avoided if you aclrct the
right brnnd of footwear. To le sura of gutting ptytisli, hone

g slioe fr the children, ask your dealer fur

of oiler peeples tliiKn. Tho broad
chump vlll tilxif go to Germany Mil

also by carloads made by our ally In

Japan, where childhood is sacred, and
love, not hate, is taught at mothers'
breasts. Kven were there none, far
better our boys and girls go without
them than figil pleasure In the handi-
work of a nation which made public
holiday to celebrate the loss of the
Lusitania. and which in these latter

letes. becaUMi Ludcndort cleared the
OIko canal recently in one chump
veto It Ih 35 feet vide and 60 feet
deep. 1 belief ve huf men In the'
Tlrteenth army corps who can ntakn
the humlret dash In seven seconds,
providing der is an American in del

days is steeped in the "glory" of mon- -

The "Red Goose" School Shoe
Good leather is becoming scarcer and enme

manufacturers are tempted to use cheap iulwti-tute- e

for leather in making their allocs, hut "Krxl
Cooae" shoes are made of SOLID LI A II ILK
in the insole, counter, out sole, and every lift ol
the herle, and they accordingly five the utmoat
wear, a well a comlorl, and alfurd the greatestWith protection,

Viait our atora and select the proper style for
your girl and boys, 1 1 wUl pay you.

Gen. Tasker H. Bliss, American mil-tar- y

representative In the allied
war council at Versailles,

Francs.
trawi l)

FSWitS

race and de American has bias bayo-
net along. '

Vateffer you do, daddy, In dese

strocities. Could our little men who
sacrifice many a childish pleasure to
buy war stamps and contribute pen-
nies to the Ked Cross, and our little
mothers who knit so patiently with
hands that can barely hold the
needles, would one of these knowing-
ly find any pleasure ou a toy "made
in Germany?"

H. H. WINDSOR.

OVER 3,000,GOO MEN

CALLED IN DRAFT

Washington. Draft calls for the mo

J. E. Stewart & Co.SIDELIGHTS OX THE "El.U"
EPIDEMIC IX PIUNEVII.I.E

beace terms, be sure dat you Incl ids
dat de next Olymbtck gitnes be had
In lterln. I know ve v II rspbture,
effery prUe vor h hatting In tho spent
ef tents from de rt dash to de
tventy-mll- e run. Ve haft even some'
dat can do th ull inarnt n dls'anov
in less than an hour. Try a id haft
do javelin trow' and shot put ellml-- 1

nated from as It makes my j

men's nervous and dolr loks are mors
developed dan dolr arms. I

Papa, vlll you be glad to see me?'
I am on my vay home mlt my great
punch of Hhrlnt rs and ought to be
home by Chris mas.

Mit lutt und kls es,
THE CLOWN SPRINT.

w. a. . 'i

Since the outbreak ot Spanish
in this city there has been a

heavy drive on the doctors off'os In
azz

search of the serum treatment for the

bilization of 290,773 additional men st
army training camps before November

21, were announced by Provost Marshal-

-General Crowder."
prevention of this dread malady.

The M. D.'s have been busy all of
the time "shooting" the people in the Between November 11 and 15, It

was announced. 253,335 white men prearms and to date there seems bo ces-

sation in the demand for the treat
viously Qualified for general military

TRESIWHH NOTICEservice, will entrain, making the larg
est single call issued under the selec
tive service act Hunters sre hereby notified to keep

oft the proptfty ot A. J. Noble. No
trespaslug will bo allowed.

Signed A. J. NOBLE.
The remainder of the November to

tal, as tar as announced, will be made

ment, There Is no harm at all in the
set urn and it has been proven that
there is a great deal of good In It in
the reduction of the seriousness ot
the attacks ! not in the absolute pre-
vention.

Soma of the remarks heap! were
funny; sorjo were foolish and some
were iodiotical on this subject.

A girl said: "Oh, Doctor, can't you
freeze my arm so it won't hurt so
terribly?

Another 3aid; "I hope these dead

up of negroes tor eutralnment Novem

Is Your Money Supporting the
Government?

At this critical period In our history our manufacturers sre
ottering their mills and our young men sre offering tbelr services
to the United States government. Would you like to do your
share and help, by putting your money where It will support the
new federal Hoaorve Banking System, which the government
has established to stand back of our commerce, Industry and

agriculture?
Ton can do this by opening an account wits as ss part of every
dollar so deposited goes directly Into the new system, where If

will always be ready for you when wsnted.

Member Federal Reterve System

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

ber 19 to 21.
With the assembling of the men pro

vlded In these calls at camp the total

THE WORLD MOVES

With the Hapsburg family sinking
into oblivion, because of the signing

f peace terms by representatives of
the dual monarchy, the radical steps
toward rule of the people in many
of the smaller countries in Europe,
the abdication of Wilhelm of Ger-

many, which is just now In the proc-
ess of taking place, and the Czar of
Russia, a character that is of interest
to students of European history only,
there can be but one conclusion, and
that is that the monarchs of Europe,
those who held the, whip hand over
millions of people, have succeeded in

digging their own graves during the
fast four yer.rs, and that the world
is Infinitely better oft for that reas-- n,

at least,
Of course the appalling loss of life

tannot be excused, but that result is
ure to be a wonderful advancement

to coming generations in those coun-

tries, an improvement that seeming-
ly would not have been possible in
any other way.

Just what the result will be no one
an foretell. The history of the revo-

lution In France Is being repeated in
Russia today.

The fact that five or more separate
and self governed states seem to be
forming out ot Austria-Hungar- y, and
with these the promise of revolution-
ary and evolutionary practices, all ot
which will no doubt lead to greatly
improved conditions there, leads one

number of men Inducted Into military
germs wont give me blood poison." service under the draft will have pass

NOTiOK Of FINAL ACCOUNTING
NOTICK is hvrvby irivn by thv unttrnitxitrd

th ailtntnuitnttor of Oi mUIc tif W. C. Hnrrim,
Deceased, that ha has mails anil filed with the
rlrrk of the County Court of the Stat of Ore- -

ton fcr Crook County, his final accounting- of
the attminiKlMtlon of the affitirs of said es-

tate, and that tha Honorable County Court for
sunt county and state has fined Monday, ths
2nd day of December, IStM. at lu o'clock In the
forenoon of said dny at the county courthouse
in l'rineville. Crook County, Oreu-on- , as the
time and place for the bea sua and settlins of
said final .

Dated this 31st day of October, 191.
c. r. UAKNKS. j

Administrator of tha Estate of W. C.

ed the 3,000,000 mark, and the number
of men In the United States army, In

A man w jo is suposed to have a
good education said: "All foolishness.
The sum and substance ot the knowl-
edge of the medical profession is to
administer habit-formin- g drugs and
these serums. They are all hysteri-
cal. These treatments are all as old

the, field or in traluing. will total more

than 4,000,000.

as the hills and they do not do a bit of Ilsmrs, IV-- , ascd.
WII.LAHI) H. WIKI7,,

Attorney foe Kstate. ftltfiegood."
A lady remarked: "No indeed, I

would not take the 'serium.' I am
afraid it was taken from some animal
that wasn't healthy. I would rather
take my chances with influenza." The Michel Grocery Co.

THE STORE OF SERVICE"A boy, about ten: "Say, Doc, is this

NOTICE TO CREDITORS'
NOTICE is hereby irlven tiy the underalaned,

the ,Admlnistratri of the fcstate of John
Deceased, to all creditors of said

deceased and to all persons having claims
aaainst said Kstale to present the same frith
the proiier vouchers to the undersigned at the
office of M. R. Klllntt. of (rineville. Oreiton,
within six months from tha data of tha first
publication of this notice.

Date and published first time on tha 81st
day of October, lull).

LETTIE W ATKINS,
Administratrix of the hstate of John '

ti. Watkins, Deceased.
Slt&c

going to hurt me? I ain't afraid but
I want to know first. If it hurts I
aint goin' to have it done."

A man, about 200 lbs. dead weight:
"Say, Doc My heart isn't very gooo

to speculate on Just what turn the
evolution will take in Germany prop
er.

That Prussia wil be a separate gov Don't you think I had better have a
little drink of something before you

TO PROSECUTE OFFICERS

Compliance With Findings of Hughes
Will Be Prompt

Washington. Prosecution ot the
three army officers held by Charles
Evans Hughes In his report on the air-

craft Investigation to be guilty of deal-

ing with corporations in which they
were financially Interested is to be

started without delay, It was said st
the department of justice. The case

may be laid before s federal grand
jury In Washington.

Delays and waste of the production
program, the report declares, were due
chiefly to "defective organization of

the work of aircraft production and
the serious lack of competent direction
of that work by the responsible offi-

cers ot the signal corps."
The civilian personnel of the air-

craft production-- board Is exonerated
ot wrongdoing.

ernment seems assured, and no doubt
many of the agonies through which start in?" The doctor told him to

take a drink of water.
Lady, anxiously: "Is it true, doctor.

every country seems destined to pass
before it is fitted for self rule, will
ke necessary before the people of Ger- - that the Germans have poisoned a lot

of this serum with Influenza germs,mnay are on a plane that will ap
and that that is the reason the disnroach that ot much of the peoples
ease is spreading so fast?of the earth. Where is the super

man ot which we at one time heard? One man wanted to patent a mach-
ine gun hypodermic syringe so that
the doctor could shoot a whole office

To be sure he is faund far, far away
from, the "fatherland."

full at one shot.
CAS GERMANY MAKE OUR TOYS?

We are Offering for Canning

PLUMS, PEACHES
PEARS AND
TOMATOES

Our prices are right, and we will
take care of your order at
once. A large stock on hand
daily.7 Phone or write us your
order.

Try a package of King's New Process Evap-
orated Fruits and Vegetables. Ask for a sample
of Soup Vegetables.

One boy wanted his dad to have a
double shot because be was looking
for an interview in the woodshed with
him and he wanted the handicap of
a sore arm in his favor.

If anyone thinks the doctor isn't

"New York, Oct. 23. Several
thousand cases of German-mad- e toys
arrived here today, Associated
Press."

Toys! For whom? For the inno-
cents carried down when the Lusitan-
ia sank? For those tear-eye- d Bel-

gian children who stretch forth little

a tired man let him sit at the outside
of the office and hear this steady
stream of patients comment.

s. s

American Airmen Deliver Rations,
Washington. American aviators

now are delivering Red Cross emer-

gency rations to American soldiers In

the front lines who are pursuing the
enemy at such a rapid pace that they
have outdistanced army supply

arms from which the hands werei,,rBUC VQOD ADMiyiSTRATOR
BLI UCIW till UJf LUC D VI 1 ui J 111 u it

MODIFIES PRESENT RULESofficers? For those French boyg and

SIMMONS
In the Circuit Court of tha State of Ore-iro-n

for Crook County.
Warren Brown. Hainllfr, vs. Charlee O. Pol-

lard and the unknown heirs of John Casey,
deceased, defemlants.

To Charles O. Pollard, and the Unknown
Heirs of John Casey, Deceased:

IN THK NAMK OF THK STATE OF ORE-
GON: YOU ARE HKRKHY REgUIRKD To ap-
pear and answer this Summons in tha above
entitled cause, within sixty (60) days after
the date of 4he first publication of this Sum-
mons, uiwn you, exclusive or the day of such
publication, it : On the 24th day of Decem-
ber, ltJIH, and defend the action or pay tha
amount due, $10.61) wuh interest there-
on at the rate of 16 per cent, per annum from
the first day of April, me; 116.40 with In-

terest thereon at the rate of 16 per cent, per
annum from January lHthr 1017; 111.16 with
interest thereon at the rata of 16 per cent, per
annum from the Uth day of April, 1U17;
I10.6U with interest thereon at the rata of
16 per cent, per annum from the 17th day of
April, 1918. 1.60 coat of dteinnuency Certifi-
cate and for the costs and disbursements of
this suit, and upon your failure so to do a
Decree will be rendered atralnat you, force los-

ing the lien of the hereinbefore mentioned and
described Dclinquncy Certificate and costs
aitainst the lands and premises herein des-
cribed.

That said suit is for the purpose of fore-
closing tha lien for taxes of the delinquency
certificate isued by the Sheriff of the County
of Crook, State of Orexon, on tha First day
of April, 1016, for the taxes for the year 1014,
for the sum of f 10.60 wilh sntereat at the rate
of 16 per cent, per annum from the first day
of April, 1016; 116.40 with Interest at use rate
of 16 per cent, per annum rmm January 18,
1017: 111.16 with interest thereon at the rate
of 16 per cent, per annum from the 14th day
of April, 1017 ; 110.69 with Interest at
the rate of 16 per cent, per annum from the
17th day of April, 1018, subsequent taxes paid
by the Plaintiff. That the Plaintiff, to whom
said Certificate was issued is now the owner
and holder thereof. That the proiierty attalnst
which the said certificate of delinquency was
issued and on which the caxea aforesaid were
paid is described as followe:

The North Half of tha Northeast Quarter,
of Section Seventeen, Township Sixteen, South
Range Fifteen East of the Willamette Merid-
ian, in. Crook County, OreRon.

WARKEN BKOWN,
Owner and bolder of the Drllnquen-60t7- e

cy Certificate above d. scribe. I and
residing at l'rineville .Oregon.

To all County Administrators:
The following wire has been re

ceived which will modify tee rules
to public eating places:

"Referring to public eating places
mince pie, larded sweetbread i, larded
filet of beef, hash, goulash, meat
cakes, meat pies, etc., containing two

America's Wsr Cost Now 20 Billion.

Washington. America's war costs
to date are $20,543,741,000. October
expenditures were $1,647,821,000, an
increase of $94,000,000 over

or more kinds of meats, dc.apa and
trimmings, may be served without vi
olating general order number Four.
It has been decided that following
combinations: liver and bacon, chick
en and Virginia ham, and ulub sand
wiches may be served; also that a
variety of sandwiches containing dif

4th Liberty Loan Total $6,866,416,300.

Washington. Total subscriptions of

$8,866,416,300 from more" than 21,000,-00- 0

Individuals Is the record of the
fourth liberty loan as announced by
the treasury.

ferent meats mey be served; also that
a variety of sandwiches containing
different meats may be sold at one

WHEN IN BEND STOP AT .

PILOT BUTTE INN
flHHBsBHHs.s..-lssssssw- fl WttKKKEtRKEBBtKtRA WBBBBtl

Central Oregon's Finest Hotel!
Built for YOU, Operated for YOU

Prices made for YOU!

Why not Enjoy it? Others Do!

WALLACE C. BIRDSALL, Mgr.

time. This supercedes previous in
structions regarding the interpreta
tion of general order Four.
a We expect that you will discon-
tinue absolutely the issuance of sugar
for canning purposes after October

Soldiers To Get Tomatoes.

Washington. Forty-fiv- e per cent of
the entire output of canned tomatoes
In the United States will be taken by
the army, navy and marine corps.

31- - t
W. 8. 8.

girls with pitiful sightless eyes? For
those whose little bodies rest in the
churchyards of Italy, that died in
pain from poisoned Hun candy? P"or

those other children slowly starved to
death in Poland or massacred in Ar-

menia?
Toys? Toys made by Huns to whom

innocence and childhood are but toys
to be played with and then crushed
and broken? Toys whose very con-

tact contaminates and leaves upon the
touch of babyhood invisible clots of
blood? As well bring a deadly ser- -

nt into the home to spew its venom
o.i the cradle. Why shall we befoul
and taint the purity . of American
tliildhood with a reminder of the
fiendish treatment the Huns have
gloried in ever since that fateful Aug-
ust of 1914? Can one ever look upon
a Noah's Ark "Made in Germany"
and put from his mind those hun-
dreds of helpless innocents whose
lilken locks are twined with sea-

weed? Can one hold a German doll
in her arms and forget the thousands
dead from famine who once made
glad a mother's arms? Can a boy de-

light in the contortions of a mechan-
ical Hun clown and forget those
brave young men who writhed in ag-n- y

when crucified on castle walls
by these same Huns? Can a ball col-

ored with the .red of the Huns fail to
suggest the flame from bursting
grendaes hurled by arms uplifted in
the 'attitude of "kamarad?"

Let those who would invite fear-
some ghosts into the home to hover
around the Christmas tree buy Ger-
man toys. If one would hang the
bonghs with evil omens, and bid the
wail of agonized spirits float through
the branches and fan the flickering
flame of candles, let him buy German
toys. Let those who can, make mer-
ry with the product of those very
hands which even at this moment are
flegerly filling shells with poison Eas-'- tt

and deadly flames and hurling
them against our own flesh and
blood.

And what of the merchant who for
fordid gain would barter these sou-

venirs of a loathsome nation and in-

sult the loyalty of lisping lips? What

NEVER A. NIGHT BEFORE AWAY
FROM HOME -

THE MARKETS.

The whole town was gathered on
the platform that morning to see the

No. e94; 016046
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Department of the Interior. II. fi. Land Of-

fice at The Dalles, Oregon, October , ltllH.
Notice is hereby given that

MATTHEW C. TKKNNrt
of Roberta, Oregon, who, on Mity 17th, 1911,
made Homestead Entry 08046 and June 7, 1015
made additional Entry No. 01. '!! for Lot 6,
84 SWA, BWV4 SE'1, Sec 1. N,i of Lot 6,
N& NWV4 Section 80, Township 18, South,
Range 18, East Willamette has filed
notice of Intention to make Final Three Year
Proof to establish claim to the land above de-

scribed, before Lake M. United States
Commissioner at Prineville, Oregon, on. the
26th day of November, 1918..

Claimant names as w!tnet.-ei- :

Otto Sonntag, of Prineville, Oregon ; Man-for- d
D. Nye, of Roberts, Oregon ; Audrey Kiser

of Roberts, Oregon: Edmund 11. Parker ol
Roberts, Oregon.

48t6e H. FRANK WOODCOCK
Register.

train pull out men, women and
children, waving and cheering and
trying hard to keep on smiling
tn rough their tears. L. K. SHEPHERDOut of the car windows leaned the
boys to wave & last good-by- e.

Just average, cli ar-ey- country

s Portland.
Oats No. 2 white feed, $53.50 ton.

Barley Standard feed, $48.50 ton,
Cora Whole, $7377; cracked, $7U

79.

Hay Timothy, $30 per ton; alfalfa,
$27.

Butter Creamery, 60c per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 67c per dozen.
Potatoes $1.50$2.25 per hundred.
Poultry Hens, 27c; springs, 27

30c; roosters, 18c; ducks, 2530c;
geese, 1718c; turkeys, 3031o.

town boys; twenty of them altogeth
er. And seventeen of them had nev
er slept a night away from home be
fore.

They are dwelling in a strange
land tonight, whose language they

Factory Representative for Pianos
and Phonographs. The Largest
Stock that has ever been in Cen-
tral Oregon.

See These High Grade Machines

cannot understand.
But across the mud and the snow

a light gleams warm from a hut on
the edge of the town, and inside good
cheer and happiness are ready for
whoever will come in to claim them.

0121.14
NOTICE FOR PI1LICATION

Department of the Interior, U. 8. Land Of-
fice at The Dalles, Oregon, October 17, 1918.

Notice is hereby Klven that
JOHN H. ISRAEL

one of the heirs and for the heirs of Susan
I. Israel, Deceased, of Bind, Oruog, who. on
October 17, 1918, made Homestead Entry no.
012134, for Stf SW'4, S'i BEY. S.e. 21, NE?4
Section 28, Township 19, South, Range 17, East
Willamette Meridian, has lned notice of Inten-
tion to make final three year proof to estab-
lish claim to the lima above described, before
H. C. Ellie, United States Commissioner, at
Bend, Oregon, on the 9th day of December,
1918.

Claimant name as witnesses!
Ernest F. Edmunds, Arthur G. Moore, John

Toderoff, John Murphy, all of Bend, Oregon.
11. FRANK WOODCOCK,

fOtSp Register

Friendship dwells in the hut; and
keeps its warm fires burning bright
this winter. Let it be perfectly clear
to the men over there that you have

Seattle.
Hay Eastern Washington timothy,

$38 per ton; alfalfa, $34 per ton.
Potatoes 2c per lb.

Butter: Creamery, 6172c per lb.

Eggs Ranch, 7780c per dozen.

Poultry Hens, 26c; springs, 25c;
roosters, dressed, 2728c; ducks, 25c;
geese, 21c; turkeys, 30c.

is?2 L K. SHEPHERD
or -- - -not forgotten.

could more delight the cunning Hun.J To the men that only a little while
ago were boys who had never slept Murphy Bldg. BEND, ORE. Greenwood Ave.what more quickly bring .the sneering

smile to cruel faces, or gladden the a nignt away from home.


